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Lavine
sets
record
Swimming's latest sensation
J a yde n Lavine made a splash
at t he Aquatic Centre after
setting a new mark in the
50 me tres butterfly during
Thursday night's session
of the BiiG Short Course

Alpha teammate and fellow
St Michael School student
Ashley Weekes in the 100
metres freestyle.
She put the punctuation
mark on another statement
victory from Alpha, who
National Championships.
accounted for another 13
Ta k ing the pool for a time
wins on the night.
tria l, the ten-year-old Lavine
Omari Sealy once again
u,ppk-d Damon St Prix's
came out ahead in the 11old record of 32 seconds by
12 boys' category with wins
in both the 50 back (34.12)
clockfog an impressive 31.75
and 100 free (58.75) after
in the 9-10 boys' division.
Aza Dunwoody took the 400
It served as s weet
Individual Medley ( 15:30.16)
rede mption for the Titan
and 50 back (32.62) in the
1,w1mmer, who ba rely missed
13-14 girls' division.
out on ~omg unde r the
McCallum Clarke was the
32-,;econd ba rrier a day
one who got the ball rolling
c·a rlicr when h e won the
( v,,,1t m ai 14 seconds .
wh<•n he om•-uppcd his
P imt<>s rival ChriHtophcr
And that wa s jus t th<' cap
Polla rd in the 13-14 1.,oys'
of yH a nother succci;Hful
400 IM.
s howing that saw La vine
ca pture th<> 100 free ( 1:06.66)
As s uch Pirates finiRhod a
a n<l 100 hack ( 1::l2.04).
dis tant second on the medal
H is reet,rd was the second
podium d e1-1pitc the best
to fall 011 the night, as
efforts of Kcnyah Denne,
Olympic l,ack1-1 troku hopeful who won the 9-10 girls' 100
Durnclle T1tu1> touch,!d the
free (1:04 .47) and 100 back
I 1.19.14).
wall in ~9.80 secood8 to win
the l f>-17 girJt.1' r,o buck and
High Tide Stingrays did
get u meaimrc of success
rc plac<• Natalie J:,' erdinand's
through Adara Stoddard's
old mark of 30.74 set back
victoricti in the girlti' 11-12
in 2003.
100 free (1:01.59) and 60
Titus had set the st.age
back (33.63).
for that record~breaking
(JM)
performance by beating

